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UIKBIAD PIPI LIMB PIlOPOSBS OFFERING. Lakehead Pipe Line Company, Inc., 3025 Tower Ave., Superior, 

~. 54880, filed a regisiration statement (File 2-26815) with the SBC on June 28 seeking registration of 
$30,000,000 of Series A sinking fund debentures, due 1992. The debentures are to be Offered for public 
sale throuah underwriters headed by The First Boston Corporation, 20 Exchange Pl., Mew York 10005. The 
interest rate. public offering price and underwriting teras are to be supplied by a.endment. 

The compaay is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Interprovincial Pipe Li~ Ca.pany, of Toronto, Ontario, 
guarantor of the debentures. Lakehead and Interprovincial transport crude oil and other liquid hydrocarbona 
throuah their c~n carrier pipe 11ne systea, which extends approxi_tely 2,000 .11es fro. Redwater, near 
~nton. Alberta, through the upper Great Lakes region to Port Credit, near Toronto, Ontario, with a 
lateral line to Buffalo. Rev York; Lakehead, a Delaware corporation, owns and operates the portion of the 
S,stea in the United States. Net proceeds from the debenture sale will be applied to Lakehead's 1967 con-
struction prograa (est~ted at $24,000,000), including the repayment of SOiae $14,000,000 of bank loans in-
curred since April 30, 1967 in connection therewith. 

IITBRCOITINENrAL LIFE SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Intercontinental Life Insurance Company, 100 Evergreen
Place, last OraDle, N. J. 07019, filed a registration statement (File 2-26817) with the SIC on June 28 s.ek-
ing registration of 155.498 outstanding shares of common stock, to be offered for sale at $1.00 per share to 
life insurance aaents, brokers, and solicitors (including general agents of the company). No underwriting is 
involved. Also included in the registration statement are 189,000 shares issuable pursuant to -.ployee 
stock options and 100,000 shares issuable pursuant to agents' options. 

Orsanized under New ~ersey law in Deca.ber 1964, the company is engaged in the business of writina and 
selling life insurance in Mew Jersey and is also licensed to sell accident and health insurance. Met pro-
ceeds of the sale of stock under the options will be used for general corporate purposes and will be either 
held or used for inveat.ents or to .eet the coapany's various operating and other expenses. In addition to 
ind.btedness, the coapaay has outstanding 3,340,549 ca.mon shares, of which aanage.8nt officials hold 13.81. 
Lawrence I. Stern 18 preaWent and Brendan T. Byrne is board chairaan. The 155,498 shares being offered 
areoulataDdiag. of which 21.748 shares are held by Stuart B. Archibald. an assignee of the coapany aDd one 
of its tnsurance asents. Be also holds additional 133,750 shares acquired by assian-ent fro. the coap •., of 
ita ri&hts under an agr .... nt between the coapany and Willia. L. Hess, an inaurance alent, who has filed suit 
a.. inat the coapany to set aside tbe agreeaent; and these sbares .. y not be sold until the Bess suit is 
disposed of. Proceeds of the sale of these shares will be reaitted to the cOlapany in paymeDt of advances 
by the coapany for the purpose of their purchase by Archibald. 

JlU.D1B MIDLARD SBAllBS IN REGISTRATION. Harine Midland Corporation, a beak holding c.-paay of 241 MalD 
St •• luCido, II. Y. 14240, filed a registration state_nt (Flle 2-26818) with the SIC on .June 28 seeking reg-
utration of 360,000 shares of C~D stock. Accprding to the prospectus, holders of the 360,000 sbares 
of $5.50 cuaulative convertible preferred stock of the coapany, OR and after AUlUst 18, 1967, will h... aa 
opportunity to convert such preferred ahares for a like nuaber of $4.50 cuaulative preferred stock aDd 
warranta entitling the holder to purchase prior to August 19, 1975, one ahare of caa.on atock at $40 per
share for each $4.50 preferred stock held. Any proceeds received by the coapany upon exercise of warranta 
will be used for its ..oeral corporate purposes. 

BXBCU'lIVB DVISTOBS paOPOSES OFFElI.DiG. Executive lnveaton, Inc., 121 S. Broad se,; Philadelphia, Pa. 
19107, filed a registration atateaent (File 2-26820) with the SIC on June 28 seeking registration of 300.000 
shares of ca..on atock. the ahares are to be offered for public sale through coapaay representativea. The 
public offering price ($2.50 per share .. xt.wa*) is to be supplied by amendaent. 

The c.,.ay 1& a closed-end non-diveraif1ed aanageaent inveataent company and a licenaed ... 11 buainess 
inv.staent compaay. It vas organized uDder Pennaylvania law in 1962 under the naae Consolidated Tecpical
Capital Corporation aDd in March 1967. following its acquisition of the asaets of another corporation naaed 
Ix.cuti .. In.estora, Inc., it acquired its present naae. Net proceeds fro. tbe stock sale will be used for 
seneral corporate purposes in connection with the .. kinl of loans to and investaenta in ... 11 business con-
c.ma. In Mdit10n to indebtedoess, the coapany has outstanding 314,161 c~n sbares, of which .. nageaent 
OfficiAls hold 64.21 (including 14.61 held by Barton M. Banks, president). 

OBIO CAP1tlL RICIIVIS OIDIa. The SIC bas issued an order under the lovestaent Coapany Act (lelease IC-
5016) exe.pting certain tranaactiona incWent to a proposed _rger of Ohio Capital Fund, Inc. <"Ohio") and 
aeCOld Ohio Capital Fund Inc. ("Second Obio"). UDder the proposed aerser agreeaent, the shareholders of 
Secoad Ohio will exchanae their shar.s for sbares of Ohio and all of Second Ollio's a..ets will be tranaferre4 
to Ohio. Suba.quently. Second Ohio will be liquidated and dissolved. 

J'!DIIA!ID-DUAL UCIIAIIGI rulID a&cIIVIS 0lD1I.. 'lbe SIC has iuued an order under the loves ClIent Company 
A.ct (.. 1 Ie-SOl7) with reapect to an application by rederated-Dual Ixchange Fund, Inc., Pittsbur. (1)
IIbIIpt the compaay fro. the provisions of Section 14 <a) of the Act which requirea that no relistered
s......-"t cOlllp8ayaball _ke a public offeri.n& of ita securiUe. unless it bas a ~t worth of at l_at 
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$100.000; (2) exe.pting the iaauaace by the co.,any of IDca.. Shares fro. the provisioD8 of Section 18(e)(2)
(I) of the Act. Thia aection requires a claas of senior stock shall have cOliplete priority over .ny other 
clasa as to pa,.ent of dividends. which dividends ahall be cu.ulativej and (3) peraitting the two claaaes 
of security holders of thecOlipany to vote aa aepar.te classea on certain .. ttera. 

IIEW IlfGLAlfDPOIlBl RlCllVlS OIDBI. The SEC haa issued an order under the Holding Ca.paay Act (lelease
35-15776) .uthorizing lIew Bogl.nd Power Co.,any (lfBPCO) to aell 125.000 additional sharea of caa.on stock to 
ita parent. Rew EDlland Ilectdc Syat ... for $5.000.000, .nd to aell 100,000 aharea of $100 par c_lat1_ 
preferred atock at ca.petitive biddinl. IIEPCO will apply the net proceeds of thia fiDancinl toward repay-
.. nt of ahort-ter. notea. 

ALABAMA l'OWBI SIUS ODD. Alabe.- Power CQlpany ("Al.b .....), Birainab!a. auba1diary of The Southern 
ca.pany. has .pplied to the SEC for an order under the Holding eo.p.ny Act .uthorizing it to iaaue and aell 
up to $45,000,000 of short-tera note. to b.nks; and the Ca..iasion has isaued .n order (lele.se 35-15777) 
livinl intereated persons until July 25 to request • he.ring thereon. Alabe.- propoaes to uae the proceeds
fro. the sale of the notes, tOlether with its cash on band, the proceeds from a aale of ca..on stock to its 
p.rent and a contemplated s.le of first aortgage bonds to the public. to finance ita 1967 conatructlon 
proar", eat~ted at $80,834,000, to ret.burse its treasury for the retireaent of previously outat.ndinl 
bonda, to pay ita short-tera bank lo.ns incurred for such purpo.es .nd for other lawful purpoaea. 

F£DIllATD DUAL-BXCBAlfGE FUlfD RECEIVES OlDER. The SEC has issued an order under the IIlYesDlent Comp.ny
Act (lele.ae IC-50l8) exempting Federated Dual-Exchange Fund. Inc., PittabursA, until the first .. eting of 
COIIp.ny sbareholders fro. provisions of the Act which require sharebolder approval of the inveac.ent adviaory
.ar .... nt. the election of directors by shareholders. and sbareholder ratification of the selection of an 
independent public account.nt. 

IIATIaMAL FUEL GAS SIRS OBDEIl.. RaUonal Fuel Gas COIIp&Dy (''lIaUoaal'') .nd three of its aubsidi.riea,
Iroquois Gaa Corpor.tion ("Iroquois"), United Ratural Gas Company (,'United"). aad Pennsylv.nia Gaa CoIIpaDy
("Penn"), have .pplied to the SEC for an order under the Holding CoIapany Act authori&1DJ 
Rational to sell up to $12,600,000 ofpro.issory notes to a bank. and to issue and .ell $18.000,000 of sink-
inl fund debentures at coapetitive bidding. The Ca.aission has issued .n order (&el .. s. 35-15778) giving
intereated persons until July 27 to request a hearing thereon. N.tional propoaes to uae the net proceeda
fro. the aale of ita note. and debentures (1) to prepay its outstanding b.nk notea of $11.900.000 and (2) to 
acquire for caah $18.000.000 principal UIOunt of long-tera notea from ita three aubsidiariea. The net pro-
ceeds fra. the proposed loaa-teE1ll notes are to be uaed by the subsidiary coapaniea. together with funds avail· 
able fra. other aourcea, to .. ka additions to utility pl.nt aDd to increaae and repleniah work1n& capital.
Iroquoia. Penn. and United propoae to iasue .nd sell. fro. tt.e to tt.e prior to Deceaber 31, 1967, to 
.ational •• total aggregate UIOUDt of $12.400.000 of short-tem notes. Conatruction expenditures for 1967 
.re eat~ted at $13.305,000 for Iroquoia. $3,442.000 for United. and $3.220,000 for Penn. 

lIma TlADDiG BAlfS COlfTIKU£D. The SEC has suspended exchaaae and/or over-the-counter tradin& ill aecuri-
tiea of Northern Inatrull8Dt Corporation. S & P Rational Corp •• and Steel Cre.t Hoaes. Inc •• for the ten-clay
period July 1-10. inclusive; aDd it alao has suspeDded trading fOr the ten-day period July 2-11. inclusive. 
in a.cnrlties of Continental Vending Machine Corporation, Lincoln Printing Company, Pakco Ca.p.niea, IDc •• 
Uad.nr.ter Storap. Inc., aDd Westec Corporation. 

SToex PLANS FILED. Fora S-8 registration st.tements have been filed with the SEC proposin& the offering
of aecuritiea under e~loy .. aavin&a. atock option aDd other plana. aa followa: 

...aearch-Cottrell, Inc •• BouDd Brook. N. J. 08805 (File 2-26809) - 125.000 aharea 
%be Reliance Electric and Eaaineerlng Co., Cleveland, Ohio 44117 (File 2-26823) - 123,007 aharea 

SECUIlITIES ACt R.lGISTJlATIOliS. Bffecti_.June 29: Aaiinutrative Syac .... IDe •• 2-26586 (40 daya); 
A8er1can .ational &ealty Corp., 2-26519 (90 daya); Aaerican Reaerve Corp •• 2-26582 (Sep 27); Continental 
Telephone Corp •• 2-26549 (Au& 9); Cooper Tire & J.ubber Co •• 2-26494; Granite BqUipMDt Leaa1DI Corp •• 
~-26576 (40 daya); ltaplan Co., 2-26487 (90 d.ys); Lev1n-TownaeDd Coaputer Corp., 2-26525 (40 daya); 
R1chford Industriea. lac •• 2-26659 (40 daya); Univers.l Oil Products Co •• 2-26721. 

IIO'l'B TO DIALBRS. The period of tt..e dealers are required to uae the proapectua in tradinl traaaactions 
is ahown above in p.reDth.ses .fter the .... of the issuer. 
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